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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to know the mechanism of concentratIon of the minor inorganic 
constituents into marine organisms by considering the content and th巴 stateof their constituents 
dissolved into sea water. 
In this report the variation of water quality which was given by th巴 influenceof th巴 water
of acidic river flowing into the Funka Bay and of the industrial effiuents and the cupper， the 
lead and the zinc of the marine organisms-middendor伍， yessoensis， Paphia philippinarum sachalin-
ensis and grayanus-are studied. 
The fair difference of the cupper， the lead and the zinc content of sea water of the coast of 
several district was found. And the following fact has been found that the zinc and the lead 
content of grayanus increased with the size of the shell and middendor伍 containedthe large 
amount of the cupper compared with the other shell五sh. The content of the minor constituents 
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|遠沈 l 1 l 海 水(海 )乾燥体生肉中 濃縮係数地
(cm) (ppm) I (ppm水) I (ppm) I (ppm) 
0.005 0.0025 14 2.2 1.1 X 102 
0.005 0.0025 18 2.9 1.5X 102 
(小) 0.005 0.0025 17 2.7 1.4X 102 
7x4 0.005 0.0025 27 4.3 2.2X102 
9X5 0.005 0.0025 45 7.2 3.6X102 
13x6.5 0.005 0.0025 94 15.0 7.5Xlu2 
(小) 6.8 1.1 
12X6.5 0.0009 
lOx5 0.0009 
llxll 0.0009 8 1.3 
8x8 0.0009 7 1.1 







16X16 0.007 0.0063 9 1.5 2.1x102 
14X44 0.007 0.0063 12 1.9 2.7X102 










海 水 1遠 沈|世同体|品市 iコ|
1 (海水)!刊蹴 1=門 |濃縮係数*
(盟旦~)~_I_(pp旦L以盟虫_)_I (盟竺U一一一-
0.0020 ¥ 0∞15 1， 12.4 2.0 I 10 X 002 
::lc:;J:U6;|ぷ;
.0020 ! 0・0015 1 9.8 I 1.4 1 7x 102 
.0020 0.0015 1 7.0 1 1.1 1 6 X 102 












































???? ? ? ? ??
4.4 I 18x102 
8.6 I 34x102 
1.0 4x 102 
0.9 4x 102 
0.9 i 9x 102 
0.9 I 9x102 
0.8 I 4X102 
1.0 1 5x 102 
0.8 1 4x 102 
1.0 1 10x102 
0.7 7x102 
0.8 1 2x102 
0.9 1 2X102 





































0ωI 0仙 2 I 63 
0.030 0.00063 I 158 
0.030 I 0.00063: 212 













5.1 X 103 
8.2x103 










料 4-5gを精秤し，硝酸一過塩素酸にて有機物を酸化し， メスフラスコにて 100m.eに合せ，
pH=lに保った。 これを原子吸光分析法にて測定した。 検量線の作成には貝の主要元素4)と
一致する様に標準液にその硝酸塩を加えた。海水の場合は試水1sを pH=4.2に保ち，5m.eの
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